
 
 

THE PHYSICIANS ADVOCATE LLC ANNOUNCES PARTNERSHIP WITH ACRISURE 
 
The Physicians Advocate LLC announced today it has partnered with Acrisure, a rapidly growing 
U.S. risk consulting and insurance broker. The partnership will support The Physicians 
Advocate’s growth-oriented focus, perpetuating its tradition of innovative risk management and 
hands-on client service for physicians, healthcare facilities, and managed care companies. 
 
The Physicians Advocate will continue to operate with its current management and employee 
team enabling the firm to maintain its local presence and client relationships. Through the 
Acrisure partnership, The Physicians Advocate will have access to support enhancements 
including capital funding, extensive industry resources and a deep network of expert agency 
partners.   
 
The agency will become a part of a specialty healthcare team, collaborating with one of 
Acrisure’s existing agency partners, Signature B & B, based in Garden City, Long Island, New 
York. Through this specialized healthcare group, The Physicians Advocate will expand its 
bandwidth of services and capabilities to support client needs and foster organic growth.  
 
"We are thrilled to enter into this partnership with Acrisure as it enables Physicians Advocates 
to continue delivering outstanding client service," Christopher Prestera President of The 
Physicians Advocate stated. "Through Acrisure, we will now have access to a global network 
along with expanded resources to ensure clients receive competitive, customized and 
comprehensive solutions. 
 
 
About The Physicians Advocate 
 
The Physicians Advocate, LLC is a brokerage firm staffed by professionals with decades of 
experience representing physicians, healthcare facilities and managed care companies. We 
specialize in malpractice and general liability insurance, HMO reinsurance and stop loss and the 
other property and casualty needs of the healthcare industry. 
 
About Acrisure 
 
Based in Caledonia, MI, Acrisure is a leading retail consulting and insurance brokerage offering 
comprehensive property & casualty, employee benefits, human resource outsourcing, loss & 
claims management, surety bonding and personal lines solutions. The Company has 123 
platform locations in 29 states and approximately 3,300 employees throughout the United 
States. For more information, please visit www.Acrisure.com. 
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